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Couples
Teamwork
Shaping a Strong Future
with Chronic Illness

We’re in this together!

Couples Teamwork Registration Form

Throughout the program, the person with a chronic illness and the caregiver
participate together, using teamwork to shape a strong, well-planned,
positive, and meaningful future, with a focus on the needs of both.

Participant 1 (person with chronic illness)

Age

Participant 2

Age

YWCA Central Massachusetts, in partnership with Fallon Health and Summit
ElderCare®, presents Couples Teamwork, a seven-week workshop series for
couples dealing with chronic illness.

Experts will help couples develop a plan and acquire tools and resources for
building strong lives through financial planning, legal planning, a healthy
lifestyle, and home planning.
Introduction & Information | Welcome session with goal-setting, using tablets
to find medically accurate information and an overview of the program.
Nutrition | Information about meal-planning to meet your health needs.
Physical Health | Strategies for managing physical health and working as a team.
Financial Issues | A panel of experts address financial topics.
Legal Considerations | Experts provide information about the legal aspects
of living with chronic illness.
Emotional Balance | Learning to accept our feelings and build resilience.

To register, please complete the form below and mail to YWCA Central
Massachusetts, 1 Salem Square, Worcester, MA 01608, or email to
healthprogram@ywcacentralmass.org.

Address (include city/town and ZIP Code)
Email address
Phone
What is the chronic illness diagnosis?
Are both partners able to participate in a 2-hour interactive discussion
program?
Y
N
Please list any special accommodations needed:

Community Engagement & Resource Fair | An event highlighting health
advocacy and resources in your community.
Program Dates, Times, and Location:

Dates:
March 3, 10, 17, 24, 31
April 7, 14
Time:
10:00am—12:00pm
Location:
YWCA Central Massachusetts
One Salem Square
Worcester, MA 01608
For more information, contact Elyse Waksman, Program Coordinator, at
healthprogram@ywcacentralmass.org, or Patty Flanagan, Director of
Wellness and Health Equity, at 508-767-2505 x3021.

A light snack will be served. Does either participant have any food allergies?
Y
N
If so, please list:
Please provide a sentence or two describing why you are enrolling in Couples
Teamwork and what you hope to gain from the program:

Please list any questions you may have about Couples Teamwork:

